FORM 9-1642
(1-68)
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
WELL SCHEDULE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL No. X-26

MASTER CARD

Record by: 
Source of data: Owner:
Date: 1956
Map:

State:
County:

Latitude: 32° 03' 13" N
Longitude: 08° 39' 48.47"

Lat-long accuracy: 13 degrees 15 min sec

Local number:

Local use:

Owner or name:
E. B. Ponder

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well:

Data available:

Hyd. lab. date:

Qual. water data:

Freq. sampling:

Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well:

Casing:

Finishing:

Method:

Drilled:

Rate:

Driller:

Lift:

Power:

Descrip. MP:

Alt. LSD:

Water:

Date:

Drawdown:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Sp. Conduct:

Taste, color, etc.:
**HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD**

**SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**

**Physiographic Province:**

**Drainage Basin:**

**Subbasin:**

**Tops of depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, well site:**

**Major Aquifer:**

**Lithology:**

**Minor Aquifer:**

**Lithology:**

**Intervals Screened:**

**Depth to consolidated rock:**

**Depth to basement:**

**Surficial material:**

**Coefficient:**

**Coefficient:**

**Permeability:**

**Spec. Cap.:**

**Number of geologic cards:**

---

**Well No.: X26**

---

**Latitude-longitude:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Section:**

---

**Country:**

---

**County:**

---

**City:**

---

**Source of data:**

---

**Infiltration characteristics:**

---

**Coefficient:**

---

**Storage:**

---

**GPD/ft²:**

---

**GPD/ft²:**

---

**Number of geologic cards:**

---

---